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Monday, September 12 (8 :00) Ilillmination
night.
Tuesday, September 13 (9:0D) Seniors and
Freshmen repor-t.
Wednesday, September 14, (0:00) Juniors
report and cJUSSI;S begin.
Wednesday. Octobor 12, Columbus Day,
a holiday.
Wednesday, November 23 (12:00 M.)
School closes fOI' Than.ksgiving recess.
Monday, November 28, School resumes.
Wednesday, December 21 uaoo M.)
Christmas vacation begins.
1933.
weonesoay, .January 4, School reopens,
Friday, January 27, Inrst semester ends.
Monday, January 30. Second semester be-
gins.
Wednesday. April 12, School closes for
Easter vacasron.
:Monday, April 24, School reopens.





HARRY new. DeGROAT. A.M" Ph.D.
Principal
MARY WASHINGTON BALL.R.S.,A.M,
Assistant ill Physical Education. Critic
'reacher in Ph)'sical Education
LUCILLE BARBER, B.S., 1\'1.S"
Department of Penmanship
F. ESTELl,E BOGARDUS, D.L .. A.M.
Principal's Secretary
HOSS E. BOWERS. A.B., A.M.
Head of Deoartmeuc of Science, Su-
pervisor of Science






MINNIE P. CAHR, A.B.. Pd,M., A.M.
Department of RistOI'Y
LOIS CHAl\'IPION, B. S., M. S.
FOUl'tll Grade tremonsuataou Teacher
LOUIS.E C. COTTLE, A.B.
Depal'tment of Music
CARL A. DAVIS, B.P.E., A.M.
Assistant in Physical Education
LEAH A. DAY, B.S .. A.M.
Head of liindergarten Department
RUTH DOWD. B.S.
Depal'tment of Music
OLIVE C. FISH, A.M., Ph.D.
Principal of Owego street School
BARBARA FRETZ, A.B., A.M.
Depart,ment of Education
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DOROTHY Eo GRAVES. A.B .. A.M.
Department of Physical Education
MARGARET T. HALLIGAN, B.S., A.M.
Sixth Grade Demonstrarion Teacher
MARY E. HARDING. B.F.A.
Department of Art
INA M. HAYES, B.S.
Primary Arithmetic Y:f ethods and
Model 'Teacher in Arithmetic
WILLIAM M. FLILLEGAS. B.S.
Department of Science
FLORENCE t.. HOAG. B.S ..A.M.
Department of Education









Second Grade Demonstration Teacher
CLIFTON McWILL1A1VIS, A.B., A.M.
Department of Education
FANNIE R. ]'dETCALF. B.Ed., A.IVL
Nutr-lt.lon
GRAOE H. MJLLWARD, B.S., M.S.
Department of Music
FRANCIS J. MOENCH, B.P.E., A.M.
Physical Education for Men, Director
of Athletics
KATHERINE E. MORAN
Department of Geography, Supervisor
and Model 'Peacher of Geography
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HOWARD J. MOSHER, A.B .. A.M.
Floor gupervtsnr for Grammar Grades
L1LLlA M. OLCOTT. E.S .. A..\1.
Head of Department of Art
BESSIE L. PARK, A.B., A.M.~ir~lofo;>w~~~:nLof Physical Edll-
MA..XWELr ...G. PARK, Ph.B .. A.M., Ph.D.
Head of Department of Education





Assistant in the Kindergar-ten
ALICE A, pmu,OK B.S .. A.M.
Supervisor of Penmanship
ESTHER PORTIl:H. B.S., A.-M.
Dancing and Assistant in Physical
Education




MARGUERfTE ROBJNSON, A.B ..B.L.S.
Librru-ian and Teacher of Library
Usage
HA.ItRlET H. RODGERS,13.S ..A'-M ..A.B.
Teacher of Swimming and Assistant
in Physical Education
MARIO~ RYAN, B.S., A.:M.
Third Grade Demonstration Teacher
NEWELL W. SAVi'YER,A.B .. A.IVI..Pt.l.D.




r~INDA O. SMITH, B.S., A.M.
Fourth Grade Demonstration Teacher
MARY NOBLE SMITH, B.S., A,l\'1.
Department of English
.JENN IE SOPE.l KO, B.S., A.M.
Fifth Grade Dcmonstrauon Teacher
IDA G. STARK, A.B., A.M.
Primary Reacting
LUELLA 1VI.STROUCII,A.B.,M.A .. M.S.
Department of Physical Education
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Bead of History Department
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.First Grade Demonstratton Teacher
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Science Department
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Floor Supervisal' of Primary Grades,
Supervisor and Model Teacher of Pn-
mary Language
C, BLANOHE VQORUS, 'B.S.
Department of English
ELLEN WOOD WAR'l'H. B.S., A.:YL
Department of Nutrition
LAURAMARIE WEGMAN, B.S., A.M.,
Department of Geography
MARION A, WILSON, E.S
Assistant in Training School





GREETINGS TO THE INCOMING
CLASS
I have been called Ul)OlI to send greet.lngs
to you as one who is soon to be enrolled as
a. student in the Cortland Normal School.
I congratulate YOU 1x'caUSE'of tho de-
crsron you have made to cuter "\)on a.
course of trntning to become a reac WI' of
children. There is llO lhll'r work in all the
world, and I know of no occupation that
wtu leave so lasting an tnuuencc for good
011'intl world at Large as tbat of teacher. I
congratulate vou. too, because you have
selected Cortland as the place of ~..our
training.
J 11generar. I may say that, we at Cort-
land resemble 1.0 a certain degree a large
family. 'Vi' art uot all hl\PPY tlll tilt' timc,
but most of us art' happy most of the lime.
$0 far as I have observed. not. many of Uli
are unhappy all the tinu', except a tow in
1.I.1Cbegtnning. who. overtaken with heme-
sickness. believe tbat the outcome can
1)I'OVt!only fatal and immediately so, Yet,
up to the present. It has not been observed
that. nny such case has so tragically ended.
"\\re work u.nd we play. and there is
plent.y of both work and pia)', for It has
been one of the problems of cnosc in charge
to work out. u program which shaU mingle
with the. hard work required a reasonable
amount of recreation.
Theil, too, we congratulate ourselves
that. you are coming to us because we know
that you wtn have something to con trtbute.
It could not be otnerwrse tn the case or any
student. who, after serious rettecuon. had
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decided to take up work of such a kind.
Our school can be no better and no worse
than uie average studeut., Each one must
contr-ibute something for good or for the
opposite. !r we art' to continue to progn'ss
and Improve, uion each venr- t he school
with Its entire student body must, be n,
Little berner than We year bcrcre. 'This I"
your rescousibnn ..y. Not only shuu it be
our purpose to make you !X'Ucr. but YOIl
must reciprocate. Cortland Normal School
mil'lL be a better place before you reave iL
because )'011 have been in it.
Corulnnd bids you wolccmu!
DR H_ DeW. DeGROAT.
u
CHURCH DIRECTORIES
1. First M. E. Ohurch, 37 Ohurch St.
2. First Congregational Church, corn or
of Clinton and Church.
3. First Universalist Church, corner of
Elm and Ohurch.
4. First Church or Christ. Scientist, 33
East Court.
5. Ptrat Presbyterian 01lul'ch.25 Onurch.
6. St. Mary's Roman oatuouc Church,
46 Nm-tb Main.
7. Grace Episcopal Oburcli 13 Court.
8. First Baptist Church, J9 Church.
9. 13ethal Pentecostal Mtsston, 14 Port
Watson.
10. St. Anthony's Catholic Oburch / I 1,..-..1-
ian) 50 Pomeroy.
11. Bomer Avenue M. E. Qhureh, 30
Homer Ave.
12. Chur-ch of Christ Dlsciptea, 18 Clin-
ton Ave.
lS. NOI·th Presbyterian Church, corner
of Homer Ave. and A\VI'na.
H. Free Methodist, Ohurch, 9 Grace.
, 5. Second Congregational Church. 103
Elm.
l6. "Memorial Bajrtlst, Church, 125
Tompkins.
17. St, Paul's Lutheran Churcll, corneror Hamlin St. and Madison St.
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REGISTRATION
Registration is the f1r.st act of the enter-
Ing student. Hegtstrntdon of all Freshmen
will be September 13. All Freshmen will
report to assembly f mtuedlately upon en-
tering the school.
FEES
There is no charge for students desiring
to become teachers. However. there ts a
roc on entering school which automa.tIcally
makes you a member of the athletic asso-
cmuou. gives you a ticket to aU games,
gl ves YOU a season lticket to the Lyceum
course and also gives you a subscription to
t.be school paper and the year book. The
total fee amounts to about SIl.75. Labor-
atory fells are charged ror those takiu~
Cllemist.l'Y. 'I'hls is a VCI'Ysmall smoun t.
There is also a. fue fOl' swimming to covel'
cost. of towels. laundry, and all locker keys.
STUDENT SELF HELP
The school does not undertake to furnish
st.udents with work. However, there arc
many onucruuuiues for young men and
women who desire some work. Advice
and help will be given to chose desiring
euch work. A word of cauuon Is needed
for those who arc taking a heavy course.
ROOMING PLACES
Students mn.y secure rooms rrom an ap-
p,:roved list obtainable at the main office.
rho rates range from $~.;'jO to $3.00.
Ohanges in rooming places may be made
only as approval is given from the office.
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BOARDING PLACES
If board is desired together wi th room
tho student may secure that at rates rang-
ing from $5.00 to $6.00 per week. Board
may be obtained separately at restaurants
and private homes.
THE LIBRARY
'I'he librar-y is located on the second floor
opposite the stairs in the center of tile
school building. Just inside the llb rat-y
door is t,he librarian's desk, where you may
ask help in finding material, and have
books charged and djschnrged. It should
be borne in mind that nothing should be
taken from t.he library wtuiouu having it
properly charged at, the desk. '1'0 the right,
as you enter the room. is the card catalog
which will help you to locate the books in
the librarv. Between the catalog and the
door are shelved the newer books of ncuon.
biography and travel, which may be taken
for one week only,
'I'ue "reserved books" are all shelved
in a separate room. This special collection
is made up of those books to which special
references are given by the instructors,
and are tnererore not to be- taken from the
room during the day. 'I'he " Reserved Book
Room" .may be reached by means of the
fkst door .to the right, of the main libral'y
entrance, No books may be taken into
the room, and so cupboards are provided,
in tho small anti-room before you enter
the "Reserve book room" where you may
leave your books while using the Reserved
books, Lfyou wish to Lake reserved books
ror overnight you must sign up ror tbem
on sheets provided foe the purpose on a
bulletin board just outside tbe "Reser-ve
Beak Room:' The books must be signed
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for before 3:30 P. ]\1., may be called for,
at the corridor entrance, after 4:00 P .. 1'.1.
and must be returned to the library not
later than 9 o'clock the next morning. A
fine of 25 cents a day will be imposed for
failure to r-etur-n books on umc.
The best magazines and oenoorcate-;
educational, literar-y and scientific-as well
as daily and weekly papers, are to be found
in the library.
'I'he library is open from 8 A. M, to 5
P. M. on school days, and from 10 to 12 on
Saturdays. .
It should be borne-In mipd tHat<the li-
bran: is not a place to hold conversatton
with YOUI' friends. "Librar-y EticIUjltte"
which demands quiet in the reading room
of any library should be observed,
FRESHMEN RULES
C ortrand men are gentlemen and should
Obtain the reautactou freshman hat
Respect tne Instructors and upperclass-
men.
Those rules include one girls also, so
L Bam the traditions, cheers and songs of
this school.
A IW,bYS improve your opport.uuitles.
N ever forget any school activities, and
above a.1I
Don't forget your church.
Now's t.lie time to develop your character
through work,
Only the industrious succeed,
R emember the green buttons are to wear"
as
Many are the penalties inflicted upon the
vtotators.
A Iways keep the above in mind and
L et people Judge you by your conduct.
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FRIENDLY HINTS
1 Lr vou are entering Cortland Normal
School wlth a 'wide circle of rrteuds already
formed do not confine yourself to this
group but get acquainted with as many of
your classmates as possible.
2. Reading, studying and cocveretng in
cbapel is not only discourteous, but it, is
not in keeping with tbe dignity of the ser-
vice.
3. Don't be afraid to work for upper-
classmen. The more cheerfully your task
is performed the less you have to do Re-
member you will be an upperclassman in
due course or time.
4, Freshmen are expected to provide ma-
terial for bonfires and celebrations of all
important athletic victories.
5. Remember the students who com-
mand widest respect are those who put
school first, then class, theu fraternity,
Don't get tho order mixed or allow anyone
to contuse the order of them.
6. Pirst, last and always, remember that
you wtn get out of your echoot course ex-
actly what you put into i~. If but a mini-
mum of your time and energy is gl ven to
your work you will receive only minimum
results. Gfvevpar-t of yourself to some
phase of the life of your school and you'll
receive in return. what has been prized
by many generations of Cortland men he-
fore you; the recognition of the school. You
have presumably three years at Cortland
to do with as you see fit. You can get no
more lasting satisfaction out of your school
course than to know that you gave to your
school of your best.
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FRESHMEN RULES FOR MEN
1. Freshmen men shall wear green caps,
having a small peak or visor, and a red but-
ton on top.
2. Preshmon are not allowed to smoke
on the streets or in any public place.
3. Freshmen will always wear thetr
Freshmen hats and buttons until Movjug-
up Day, unless they win the rushes just
prior to the Thanksgiving vacauon.
4. Freshmen are not allowed to wear
knlokers or golf stockings,
5, No prep. Or high school insignia are to
be worn on the school grounds.
6. All Freshmen students will enter and
leave at the basement doers.
7. Freshmen shall t,ip their caps upon
meeting any member of the faculty or any
upperclassman,
8, You must know the Alma Mater, tra-
ditions and songs of the school aud should
always carry the bible 'with you.
9. Reasonable deference must be shown
allupperolassmer-.
10. Freshmen will be obliged to take
part in numerous affairs durmg the school
year, as requested by upperclassmen.
11. Men who have passed through Mov-
Ing-up Day at any college do not take initi-
auon.
12. Men who have the required amount
of advanced credit in the courses in which
they are entered do not have to weal' the
hats. All others transferring from other
schools are to wear hats.
FRESHMEN GIRLS RULES
1. Freshmen girls shall wear regulation
Prosh buttons.
2. Freshmen will always wear tbeir
Frosh buttons until Moving-up Day unless
they win the rushes just prior to the
Thanksgiving vacation.
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3. No prep. or high school insignia are
tq be worn on the school grounds.
4. All Freshmen girls will eueee and
leave at tbe basement doors.
5. You must know the Alma Mater, ura-
ditdons. and songs of the school and should
always carry the bible with YOLI.
6. Reasonable deference must be shown
all upperclassmen,
7. All Freshmen are obliged to take part
in traditional events during the school
year.
B. Girls who do not have one full vear-s
credit are to wear Frosh buttons until Jan-
uary.
UNWRITTEN RULES
1 Do not talk in balls during classes.
2. Support yow' teams.
:3. Do not do homework ill chapel.
4. Do not overcut.
5. Keep quiet in the library.
6. Tryout for tournaments, etc.
7. Boost Cortland ;
8 .. Freshmen and Juniors an; not to wear
C. N. S. PU1S and rings until Mo ving-up
Day of Junior year.
Tug of Wa.r
Date-s-The day preceding Thanksgiving
vacation,
'fime--3:30 .P. M.
This struggle includes girls Only, Every
Freshmen gu-Lmust be present at the time
stated above. The war will be carried on
through a stream of water or over a nearby
creek.
OJIicials wnl be chosen from tnt; aeoror




Class cmcers are elected by each class
according to tbeu- own system. All class
elections shall take place during the t-hir-d
week in October, 'rtus means that all or-
ganizations of tuo preceding year will hold
over until this date. 'I'he .b'reshmen am
usually under the gufdanno of a faculty
member III such matters in order to get
them wor-king systematically, Pour- om-
eel's are usually elected: President, Vice-
Prpsideut, Secretary, and Treasurer.
The Freshman Class each year shall con-
sist of all students entering in September
and those who entered the preceding Jan-
uary except those who enter with at least
one full year of advance credit.
SOCIAL REGULATIONS FOR CORT-
LAND STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Formulated by the Student Council and
adopted by the student, body May, 1924.
1. No student is to leave town at ally
time without permission from the Princi-
pal's office.
2. No automobile trips or rides am to be
indulged In save as permf tted by the fol-
lowing exceptions:
(a) A student may motor at any time
with parent 01' guardian.
(b) A student may motor at auv time
which does not Conflict with other regula-
tions, PI'OY!CUllg she Is properly chaperoned,
"Properfv': ill this case, meaning Ia.ndlady,
faculty member or equally responsible DOt-
sou tJ,J)lJI'OVHdin advance at the ofIlce of the
Princf pal. This is not to prevent r-ktlug to
aud from approved school functiolls so long
as the prI vilege is not abused.
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3. .vo student is to be away from the
rooming house for tho evening without, in-
forming the landlady as to where she is
going.
4. Monday, Tuesday, IYedn8sday, and
T'hu.r.sda'y evenings are to be devoted to
serious study and on tnesu evenings caIlCI'S
are not to be permitted to remain after eight
o'clock, all 1"riday and Saturday evenings
after eleven o'clock and on Sunday even-
ing arrer- ten-thirt.y. The landlady or some
other approved chaperone must be at the
house evenings Wilen men are calljng and
suitable rooms for entertainment should be
provided by the landlady,
It is recognized that other exceptions
from time to time must be allowed. The
attempt here is not so much to lay down
a hard and fast rule as to set the stnndarrj
which muse be pretty generally followed
week by week if the student, is to justify
Jus existence in the school.
5, Students are not to be out after ten-
thit'ty on Monrlny, Tuesday, 'Vednesday,
'I'hursday, and Sunday evenings and after
eleven o'clock on Friday and Satul'Clay
evenings 'without special permission. How.
ever, after school functions uave a half
hour in which to a.n-ive at their place of
residence.
6. Attendance at pu blio dances is not
permitted.
7. Roomtng places are not to be changed
without pcrmlssfnn from the Pl'ineipaJ's
office,
('VWle these rules are not binding Upon
students spending the night in their own
homes, the faculty will not feel that the
student who tguores them can be highJy
recommended when applying for teaching
positions nor are Liley to be eligible to re-
sponsible positions in the schoot.j
S, Students are not allowed to smoke.
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THE ATTENDANCE SYSTEM
The fOllowing regulations are formed I;Q
)lelp Lhe eeudeus ['()alizo that this IS a pro-
fessional scboot and tha~it is his rcspon-
sibility to hold regular school attendancein 111gb esteem.
A cut is an absence--an absence, a cut;
thcl'efol'C, all cuts are absences. To be
approved. al)sences must be legal.
The rouowtna const,itute legal absences:
1. Ulness. 2. Death in the family. 3. Im-
passable roads. Legal absences countas cuts.
Rules
1. Absence and t,ardiness from all classes
will be reported by the instructor. NO ex-
elise slip is required to entar classes afterabsence.
2. Each student will be allowed as many
absences in each COurse as the COursecar-
ries creon, hours. 111 non-credit Courses, as
many absences will be allowed as there. are
class hours per week. 1'heStl absences, how-
ever, ape to be only for legitiinate purposl'S.
3, A writ,tcn certtttcauon rroru a physic-
ian, parent, or landlady is I'cquired as evi-
dence of legal absence. In case of legiti-
mate absence beYond credit Or class haul'S
such as prolonged illness. tho student
should immediately notJfy the school au-
thorities of the situation,
4, Absences immediately previous to or
.imillel:tiatQJy after: 1L hotlday wilt be COunted
double absences unless they can be shown
to be legitimate,
5, If a student is detained by or excused
from class ror an emergency, he may be re-
admitted wtth a note from the main office.
If the absence bas alr'eady been reported to
the ofrice, the studenc should be responsible
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for filing a written report of such absence
in the main office as well as with tile in-
structor.
6. A student who is dropped [rom one-
third of ill'> semester's program. due to
illegal absences, will be dropped from
school.
7. A student not in the room when the
last bell rings will be marked tardy Qt.
absent.
8 . .A. tardiness of more than ten minutes
wll l be counted as an absence.
9. Two tardinesses will be counted as
one absence.
10. Absence rrom class necessitates ar-
rangements with the instructor for malting
up the work.
J 1. A list of honor attendance studen ts
will be presented to the student body at
the close of each term The list will be
composed of those students who have had
no absences or tardinesses.
12. An attendance committee composed
of seven rueurbers-c-three. men, ami four'
women of the Iaculty-c-wijj have jurisdic-
tion of the problems of attendance.
Cuts in Practi(!al Courses-Phys. Ed.
Swimming (Girls)-No cuts.
Outdoor Athletics (Gids)-4 cuts for each
season: uo excuses. (double period
counts as two cuts.)
Basketball (Girl.';) 2 cuts for the season: no
excuses.
Bwunmlng (Men)-l cut.
Outdoor Athlcttcs (Men)-4 cuts; (double
period counts as 2 cubs.)
Basketball (Mcn)-l cut; (20 hours re-
quired each year}.
Plays and Garues-c-r cut for the entire
course.
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Men's Dancing 11-1 cut for each quarter
(ten weeks).
Gym. and Daucing-2 curs for each quar-
ter; tho first excuse for an injury to
count as a cue: girls may have only
one regujarfy.
Instructors ill Swhnmjng and Athletics
(indoor and outdoor), apd in any classes
which meet,.irrf'guJar!''y, will rcporf ever-
cuts to the Excuse Oommntee.
HONOR SYSTEM
This shouid be called a Quality Point
SYstem. It was designed as a scheme to
show ill simple figures the general quality
of a student's work over' a sornesoer period.
It should aid both tbo faculty and the stu-
dents in detei-uunlng his fitness for the
course he is pursuing.
The Banal' Points or' Quality Points are
given thus:
An A grade, 3 HOnor points.
A B grade, 2 HOllar pouus.
A C grade, 1 Honor' point,
A D grade, 0 Honor pain te.
To determine the number of points
earned in any course. multiply the credit
hours by the number of honor points in-
dicated by grade received. J!;:xamplo:
Artthmettc Methods carries 2 hours crccut.
If one received 11- B grade, he would obtaiu
4 honor points. English I is a 3 hour course.
A grade of A would give 9 honor points; a
grade of C, 3 honor points; a grade of 0, 0
honor points, It will be seen by this that,
while a D is a passing' grade, it can-res no
honor points. If 11- person were carrying 20
hours of work and receiver less than a 0
~l~':r:c~%o~~should not plan to continue in
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SCHOLARSHIP RULES
In any semester of the school year the
students who ran to get a~ least one half
as marry honor points as the total number
of hours of work taken for tlutt semester,
will be requirccl to repeat that term's work.
Conditions and interpretations of the
rule are:
(a) Assistring credits up to one honor
point only znav be counted by delinquents
for minimum nouo- points required in any
semester.
(b) In the physical education COUI'SCS
a minimum of five honor points in the
theory COUI'sesand ro ur honor points in
practice must be earned each semester.
(0) Delinquents who fail to earn the re-
quired number Of honor points ill the nt'st
semester may not be permitted La remain
in school for the second semester.
(d) Delinquents who fail to earn at least
three roumhs as many boner points f01"the
year as the total number of hours of work
taken for the year will be required to re-
peat the year's work.
(e) At tile end of each semester tbe
Scholarship Oounnir.tee will meet, any de-
linquent who wishes to appeal or review
honor point credit-s.
PRE·EXAMINATION WEEK RULES
1. 'I'ha.t the week: proeedtng examina-
tions be designated as Pre-Examination
Weelc
2. That all exura-currtcutar activities of
a social nature be suspended during Pre-
Examination Week.
(a) Olub Meetings (sorority frat,emity,
and secuocar.j
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(b) Pas-ties, entertatnmours and sales
(school, club, faculty, ctc.).
(c) Games and competitions (Inter-
school and intra-mural).
(d) The Lyceum course should not come
at that time.
3. 'I'ha.t attendance at extra-cur-ricula ac-
tivities, other than social, be not compnl-
snt-y dur-ing Pre-Examination 'Week. 'rtus
rerere to activities so closely allied WWl
school artatrs that their entire suspension
would not be aclvisable:-a,.<; Gym, Team
practice, Va;I'sit~' Team practice, Glee Clnb
practice, Orchestra practice. and activities
of a like nature.
4. That Assembly be noli extended be-
yond the designated time during Pre-Ex-
amtuuuon 'Week; and that no period be
shortened 01' omitted except under except-
fonal cit'cumstanccs.
5. That the above regulations bold true
during the week allotted to examinations
until 4 o'clock of the final day set for exam-
inations.
6. That club meetings of a necessary
business nature be per-mjtted provided at-
tendeuco is not made compulsory, and the
length of the meeting docs not exceed
thirty minutes.
7. 'rnat a school party oe perrnltted on
Sauurday night of Pre-Examlrianton week,
provided it requires 110preparation except
the hirjng of an orchestra and the placing
of chulrs for cuesrs.
8. That the week after examination week
and the two weeks preceding Pre-Exami-
nation Week be used for farewell parties
and ocher social events customary at this
time; events during the last week taking
place on week nights if necessary.




All members or the school are members
Q( the student association, The association
Is for uie government, and guidance or tho
suudcnu body. The business of the associ-
ation is carried on by the Student Council
which is selected as provided in the consti-
tution.
The student council is very active in W1U
school in providing for the welfare of the
student ,wei the welfare or the school. as a
whole, I t is the duey of this body to ace
upon any fnfrtngnment, or student; r-ules,
and maxo recommendations to the Prtnci-
pal in regard to ecucn that should be
taken. Tho student body is privileged and
also requested to bring all school affair'S
which thL,lY collectively or individually
deem unrutr or unjust oero-c the council
for' consideration,
Iu order that the councll may function
suusractcruv the whole-hearted SU1)J)Ol't of
the assoclut.lon is necessary. 'VIWll it stu-
dent Is brought before i.he council and
dealt with in accordance with the judgment
of the council it is the dut-y of the st,ude01l
body to support uhe judcment., ] n any
case WhCl'O the studeuus think the action
taken is lnapuroprtate to the offense Lhe)'
~6~~~~~~ u:ctl)~r3~',\~~1N~~~lte~p.e~=
ons for other action.
'I'o date, the council has been very acti ve
ill promoting the welfare of the school. One
of Its biggest duties has been in prepartng
this Freshman Bible, a long felt need in
the school. I t is hoped that one council can
continue LO function ill an elOc.ient manner
and thereby continue to be an important
pal't of the school organization.
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This orKaniuLtion shall be known M the
Oortlaud Nor-mat Student Association.
Article 2. Purpose
Thl"' purpose of t.hts assoctcuon shall be
to promote a spirit of ccoperauon between
tbc faculty and the student body and to
assist, in mu,intaillin,:r the traditions and
etandarrls of the school.
Article 3. Me=bersblp
The member-ship of the association shall
Include all the students and faculty or ute
Not-mal department
Article 4. Board of Ma.nagers
secuon 1. 'I'he rou tine business of (,his
organteattou shall be ill the bands of a-
board or managers which shall be known
as the Student Cou.ncil.
eocuoo 2. The membership or uhe Ooun-
oil shall be cousuruteo as follows: oue rcn-
rescutatfve from the Faculty, (;WOFrom each
or tbe sorortues and fraternities, four rroru
the non-club members, Oue of each of \.I1El
t.wo rcpresentattves From each group shall
baa senior and the ot bur a. junior.
Section :3. fa) The raeujcy representa-
tive shall be ele-cted by the council The
other' representatives shall be erected by
t.be respective groups. one annually From
the Junior Ola..ss to serve through the
JWliOI· and Serum' years.
tb) This election of Oounctl members
shall take place on the nl'st Friday in June.
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Section 4. During 111e week following
the annual election, the old council shall
meet and elect the following of.UCCI'!i:PI'PS_
tdent. vtce-J'resmeut, Secretary and u
'rreesurcr. all Or whom shall be chosen
from the Senior' represeneatc ves on tha
Council. The IHlW members shall be pres-
ent :U this meeting. but sbau have no
power of voting In this etecuon. The offi-
cers of th(J Council aucomartcauv become
the outcers of tho ussocrataon wtth tuo
duties and powers usually ascribed to elm-
ilar otnces b~'par-liamentar-y luw.
Section s. Any action necessary 10carrv
out the xcuera.l purpose of thls Association
as statefiin Anielf';2 shall be the obUgar;ion
and duty of this COuncil. In this respect
they are 1,0serve as the tnuermedtarv be-
tween students and faculty with t-he under-
stan.d.ing that in all mutaers of discipline
the action of the Student Council shall be
submitted to the Principal for final cte-
cision. The Council i::; empowered by this
Oonstttution to draw up its own rules of
procedure.
Article 5, Meetings or the x aaoctueton
Mcel,ings of me Association shall be
called from 1true to time by the Council
for the constderauon of such matters as
may seem to them of import to the Asso-
ciation. At. least one meering shall be held
each year in Juno for tho purpose of any
annual business which tho Association may
wish to consider and ror an aucuat repor-t
of the Council.
Article ~, Amendments
This Constitution may be amended by a
two-thirds vote of the .assocteucn on hav-
ing fir'lL been approved by the prtnctuat of




't'tus Constitution shall become tmmcdt-
ately crrecttve upon rauttcerton by a two-
thirds vote ofth .. student. body,
Article S, Duties or Treasurer
The outtes of the 'I'roasurer scan be as
roucws:
1. '1'0receive all monov from t he student
tax, depositing ure same In the bank each
day that. oouccttons are rnude. 'rho deposit
slip shall be flied iu the ornce of the faculty
ad\1SCI', each day, together with the dupli-
cate receipts which J;,'ive the names of the
euutcnss who have paid t.heh- tax.
2. 1'0 "payout money only when directed
to do so by the Student. Oouncn All
checks shall be coumersteceo by the fac-
ulty adviser,
3. To make a report to the Student
Oouncu of receipts and disbursement at
the second mooting of each month.
4. To receive from the various organ-
tzauons which spend student money. an-
nual and monthly 01' seasonal budgets, pre-
senting the same to the Student oouucn.
5. To make a complete financial state-
ment for the year at the annual meeting
or the student body covering all budgets,
receipts and disbursements, This state-
ment shall 00 approved and signed by an
audjtiog committee of the St.udent, Council
and the faCUlty adviser and placed 011
record in the minutes of the Student Coun-
cil,
MEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
All mall' members of the faculty and
male students or the school am members or
i.tte Men's A t.hleuc Assccrartou. They be-
come members aueomattcanv by paying
the regular athletic ree at the opening of
the school vent.
2'
'rhe Men's Athletic Assoclatlon isgov-
erned by an AGI1JeLicCouncil made up of
male students and the Di.rector of At.hlat-
Jcs. 'I'wo representatives are erected from
each of the Ghl'ee classes in Physical Educa-
tion and two from ~!1BGeneral Oourae mnn
of the school. This enables everyone an
equal voice tn the adm.i.nistl'ation. The
President, and Secretar-y are elected for one
year rroui the entir-e male student body.
The Treasurer is likewise elected and shall
be under the supervision of the Director of
AtWetics. Other members or the council
arc the managers of the various athletic
teams.
The council couu-ols the making of ath-
Icttc scheduJes and deciding the ejection of
managers of teams. 'Phey decide all ques-
tions that may arise in athJetic affairs,
Athler.Ie Association meetings are held
in chapel, t he second Tuesday of each
month.
Athletic council meetings are held on





This organization shall be known as
the Men's Athletic Assoclatdon of the




The object of tllis association shall be to
encourage and promote atuleucs and good
sportsmanship among tile students.
Article 3
lVlembcrship
Section I, Regular membership of the
associatdon shalt consist of all regular male
students of the Normal Department and
male members of tile Faculty.
Section 2. Alumnae membership of the
Association shall consist of any recognized





Section L (a) The Offtoars of this asso-
ciation shall be a President. Vice-President,
Secretary and Treasurer who shall be U1l~
del' the supervision of the Director of
AtWetics.
Section 2. Election of Offtcers
The election shall take place tho last
Tuesday of the Third Quarter (by the pre-
ferential system of voting.) By prererenetai
is meant, in voting ror a candidate, first,
second and third choices shall be Jndicated
on the ballot, If a candidate fails to re-
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cetve a majoJ'ity on the fhst choico, the
elver-ion reverts to the second choice. U'
again, nhere Is a majority, the third choice
is taken before a JH:lW ballot Is requrred.)
The new officers shall be InstaIJCCI the tint
Tuesday of the Jeouruh or last quar-ter of
the school year.
(a) The Dlrectnr of Athletic" shall be a
faculty member appointed by the Prtnct-
pal.
Section 3. Vacancies.
If any vacancy occurs In the office of the
Presldenu, Vice-President, SecretaJ'Y OJ'
Treasurer, it shall be filled b~' ejection at
t.he next regular business meeting of the
assoctatton or at a special meeting hold for
that purpose,
Article 5
Duties of the Officers
Section 1. President,
The Presldonr shall prosirle at all meet-
ings aud on all public Occasions. He shall
see that committees are organized and at
work.
Section 2. Vlce-Prestden t.
The vtce-Prestcenc shall perform the
duties of the Presldun t in the absence of
tho latter. Be shall be custodian of the as-
soctattou property.
Sect.ton 3. Secretary.
The Seoreuary shalt keel) full minutes of
all meetdngs of the Association and 11com-
plete file of all records. He shall receive
and file ...vrttten reports from all commit-
tees and shall conduct the gonerat C01Tes-
pondenee of uie A.ssociation.
Section 4. 'rreasuror.
The Treasurer shan have charge of all
rue funds of the Aesoctanou. and shall keep
a careful acccuut or all money received
and paid out.
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The gsuerat accounts of the Athletic
Association shall be- audited at the close
of each year and of each sport at the end
or the playing season.
He shall bo ready to submit a written
repor-t of the receipts. expendh.ures and fI-
nauctat standing of the Association at, a
regular meeulng upon sufficient notice be-
fore said meeting,
Sect jon 5. Director Of Athletics.
Director of A tlrletfcs shall supervtse the
work of all student manager's of teams.
check all money handled by them. approve
all schedules and submit them to the Stu-
dent Executive Oouncn for raunce.tton be-
fore any games have been. played. He shall
aPDI'OYfJ and countersign all contracts fOl'
matches. exhfbitdons and competitive
sports. He shall be responsible to the Prtn-
ctcar of the School.
ArtIcle 6
Student Executive Council
Section 1. (a) The officers of the Asso-
ciation, Student Managers of the Major
SPOT'tS, two Senior rcprcsentauives, tWG
Junior rept-eseuta.tt Yes, two Freshmen rep-
resentatives, and two General Course rep-
rcsencastves. elected annually at the be-
ginning of the ecboor year, shall consuuuce
the Student Executive Council which is
the Execuuve Department of the Associa-
tlou.
(b) The Director of Athletics shall act as
Chairman of tbe Council.
(c) Tho Principal shall be an ex-officio
member of the oouncn.
Section 2, Duties of the Student Execu-
tive Council.
It shall be the du ty of thts Council to:





appoint all managers and assistant mana-
gel'S, subject to the rattnoatton of the Ath-
letic ASSOciation.
(b) Award all emblems and cerutnoatas,
subject to the recouunendations of the
coaches, providing the requirements of the
By-Laws have been mot.
(c) To approve all schedules.
(d) Ratify aU elections of capt.ainjr.
(e) Handle all executf ve business not
herein stated subject to the approval of
the At;lantic Association,
(f) Handle and decide all matters of eli-
gibility as outlined in the By-laws.
Article 7
Section 1. Any ten members of this As-
sociation shall have the privilege of initiat-
ing any legislation by presenting a petition
to the President of the Association, who
must, present it at the next business meet-
ing fOJ"action.
Section 2. Any ten mom bet'S of this As-
soclauon may present a petition to the
President of the Association, to recall from
oflice, any omoer. member of the Studnnt
Executive Council OL'any Committee mem-
ber of the Association. The President
must present the said petition at the next




Amendments to this Constoitution shall
require for their adoption, notice at the
previous regular business meeting and a




Section L The Association shall hold
regular meutdngs on the second 'I'ueeday of
each month of the school year.
Section 2, Special meetings may be
called by the President of the Association
and a notice of such meeting posted on t.ue
bulletin board by the Secretary, 24 hours
previous to sueh a meeting.
Section 3, Twenty per cent of the mem-
bership shall cousnurto a Quorum,
Section 4. Meetings of the Student Ex-
ecutive Council shall be called by the




No debts shall he Iueurred by this Asso .
ctauon.
Article 3
The Pr-esident, shall during the winter
term. appoint an auditor, who shall audit





(a) Normal School Students,
'. I) The student. must have passing grade
in tourHrths of the regular school "work
and class regtsu'atton in not less than flf-
teen how's worfr.
(2) Scholastic ine]jgibiJi~y snau be deter-
mined by a Faculty committee appointed
b.)l lobe Prfnoipat.
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(3) A ..tudent's nouco or inf'Ugibility
shalt be dated to take errocr two weeks
after posting.
(4) A student rendered ineligible may
not (Intel' vursit.y eompetdtlon under any
circumstances. within t.WQ weeks of t.he
date on which his in('Hgibility began and
unttt sumctcnu condrttons have been re-
moved. (NOTE: The bulletin board sball
show the list of students in/11igitlle for rep-
resentucton In stuclents activities with the
date on which tho inf'lI:cihi.LiLY begins and
rue date at which they may again become
eligtble.)
(5) Students transferring from another
scboot of equal or higher rank after october
,lSt. shall bu ineligible ror inter-school ath-
letic competition until they have made
satisfact.ory scholastic grades fOI' at Ipu..<;t
a period of 10 weeks.
(6) Freshmen with more t han one en-
trance condition shall be ineligible ror any
outside ecmpetf tton untJl such conditions
are removed.
Section 2. Partdclpnrion in Competi-
tion.
I.a) Men who have not met, the require-
ments of the Constitution or By-Laws of
the Association shall not represent the
school In any competition.
(b) Special students shall not be repre-
eented in any COmpetition. school or inter-
class or any exhibitions unless they arc
successfully eart-ytug at, least 10 hours of
theory work per week in addition to physi-
cal practice work.
(c) Competitors in varsity contests shall
not be eligible to represent their classes in
inter-class contests during the season in
which they have competed.
(d) Any one competing on outside teams
wnboue permission during the school year
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shall forfe.it such right..s as shall be deter-
mined by a eornmittee composed of LWO
facull,r member's, the Pr'esldenn of the As-
sociatlcn and uie Director Qf Athlel.!CS.
(e) No man shall be eligible to represent
the school 011auuecrc teams in mere thAn
one sport. during auv one phl.)ing season.
except with spectu! permtssinn.
aecctou 3, Conduct and Habits,
(a) "Gnsportsmanlike conduct. foul tac-
tics or denbereae violation of rules, rceu!e-
ing ill penalttes by an official shall require
that, a public warning be given the Student.
A second ofTenseshall require that, the SI,Il-
deuu b(~excluded rrom comceutton for a
length of time depending UPOllthe serious-
ness of the offense.
(b) The use of tncoxtcants. tobacco or
pl'ofaniLy during the pta~ing. season of au)'
sport shall cause the. susnensron of une ath-
lete from flll't!wr oompettuon for three
weeks; a second offense shall bar Lhe .un-
lete froth ail competition for the rest, of t.bat
playjng season,
Secdon 4. Ph)"sicaJ Ooneruon.
No student shall compete in Inter-echo-resuc athletics until he has presented a cer-
uncete of l~h:.-·.!'ic.a l fitness from a compe-
tent allthonty,
Article 5
Practice Periods, Games and SchedUle".
8ection I. 'rbo number of practice per-
iods 1)t'.1'week including games shall not ex-
ceeo five,
Section 2. The length of tbe practi('c
period at, the lipid 01'gv'nmasium (01'an in-
otvtduar student snen not exceed two
hours. No additional time shall be re-
quired ror cnscueerous or conrorences.
secuon n. Garnes shall be playl'd only
with other educaucnat tosuuurcns unless
special oermteston is grunted by the faculty
committee.
Section 4, All schedules must \)£1 ap-
proved by the Pi-lnclpnl before tlwy ate
valid.
Section 5. The schedule for football
shall not Include more than one gam" per
week with a. maximum of 8 games pel' sea-
son: III basketball It minimum of 10 games
and a maximum of 18 games: in baseball
a minimum of 8 games and a maximum of
12 games for men.
Article 6
Student Managers
Section l , Muuagcrs shall be appointed.
Iiubjf'et to the rattncatton of the Associa-
tion, I)}' tho Student Executive Council
upon recomruenuauon of the provtous
managers and coacu or coacues of the in-
dtvtclual teams. They shall under ucrmal
conditions be sontors in good scholastic
standing.
Section 2, Assistant, "Managers shall be
appointed upon epoucaucn by the Student
Exccuttve ('OWICll,
section 3. All meuagcrs of varsity teams
shall 1)1'non-\)Iaylng. managers. Managers
must, meet t re same scholastic eligibility
regulatjnns as pla.yers.
Section 4. Duties of Managers.
(n.) ito shall secure the approval of the
Director of Athletics to expend any money
or moneys III this spor-t. He shall submit
to the Dtructor of Auttotacs Immediately
arter Pilch ccmneuuon an itemized Ilnnn-
crer statement of all receipts and expendi-
iures.
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(b) He shall kN'p a. record of the emblem
requin-ments of oacu man 011 ills team and
shall Ole. t.he same. wlt li the Director or
Athktics al> the end of the playing- Sl·USOIl.
(c) He (tll,udellt manager) shall appoint.
an asststaut maunger to be held responst-
ble for' the Freshmen or second team of t.be
same depart.menu.
{d) He shall nsstsu t.he Oit'eCI.or of Ash-
roues in urranglng the schedule fOl' his
spore.
(f') Managers shall rocetvc varsity om-




Scculcn 1. At the erose of the pla.ying
season all members or a team who have
earned their emblems shall be eligible to
vote for a. captain for Ihe current season.
Article 8
Athletic Emblems. CNLlfIcMCs. Pictures
and Equipment,
Section 1. 'I'be expenses for indhidual
equlpujent, shall be kept to the minimum
and all exu-avagunces avoktod. whore
suits arc furniahed, it shall be understood
that the tocnvtduats recctvlng same nrc held
responsible for their return lind shall not
be a w ardcd emblems or ceruncatee or be
auowcd to participate in an y rurtber ath-
letic competition IInUl ull equipment is
returned or snlisr"cLOrlly accounted for,
Secuon 2. The varsity major emblem
shall be a six inch block "0" and the minor
emblem a. nve inch block "0" with two
~~c~(\~t~t~I~I~~~di,\~g;1J~:tct~e~esN~f~
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awarded to all players who have played
in the required number of games 01' unou
special rccommendatton for merit. Em-
blcms of special reccnuiendatfon shall be
awarded to Seniors only
Section 3. Certificates certifying the
right 1:0wearwhne block "0" shall be pre-
sen ted to each team member' eliglule for
the same. for both major and minor sports.
Section 4. 'rho requirement, for an em-
blem shall be as follows: (Maj. S.) shall
designate a major sport.
(u) Football (Maj. S.): A man must play
at least three fun games 01' six halves. 01'
fourteen quarters of varsnv oomncuuon.
(b) Baseball (:\Iaj, S.): A. man must,
play at least 40 pel' cent of the innings
played in the scheduled contests: pitchers.
20 per ceru.
(e) 'Prack C:\'laj. S.): A man must aver-
age two points pel' meet (Le., a ave-meet
schedule requires ten points for a Jetter or
a place in one of the major Inter-Scbolastto
track meets when preparatory schools are
allowed to compete.
Cd) Basketball rei- Men. (Maj. S.): A
man must play .50 J)('I' cent of the contests
scheduled 01' its eqnivalenu.
Ce) Soccer (Maj. S.): A Ulan must play
.')0 per cent of the contests scheduled or its
equivalent.
(f) Gym. Team: .~ man must partici-
pate in at toast three-fourths or the exhj-
bnrons.
(g) Lacrosse and 'I'enujs: 50 pel' cem, of
contests scheduled or its equivalent.
(h) SWimming: An average or one point
a meet. (Four meets must be scheduled to
make members of teams ror emblems.)
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Section 5, Regulations governing the
wearing of Emblem,
(a) Jr any cue shall wear au emblem
which he has uot legally earned 01' shall
Weal' an, emblem in any manner in which
its meaning shall be misconstrued, the Stu-
dent ExeClll.ice Oouncil shall have t.he
power to remove rroru tbau person for all
umc. tile pr-lvllege of wearing the emblem
of the school.
~b) .'\11 emblems shall be worn on a I'CgU-
Jat.Ion sweater,
Section 6. All emblems shall be worn on
a regulation sweaaer-c-regutauon to mean
a white or crimson swoater-c-ctcbcr "V"
neck or "OI'OW" neck ror major emblem
and "V neck only for minor emblem
Bcctdon 7. Olass Numerals.
(a) T'he class numerals shall consist of
figures three (:1) inches in height, giving
the yetu- in which 1,lle class represented Is
to be graduated,
(b) All students making Freshman teams
shall be awarded class numerals according
Lhesame I'Ures governing the varsity teams
of the same sports.
Section 8, Emblems, numerals, and cer-
tillcates shall be purchased and dlsunburod
by the Director of Al.hletics. He shankeep
a record of all awards. and shall prcvlde
all adequate class record of all events to




Section 1..A. Dominating commntee
suan be appointed by the Presjdeut at the
r-egular business meeting preceding the last
regular business meeting of tile wtnter
term. The committee shall present two
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nominations for each ornce and shall post
in a conspicuous place. thetr- report. two
weeks before tho date or election, Othet'
nominations may be made from the floor.
Section 2. Special ccnunrttesa tor spe-
crrto purposes uiay be provided and bheh-
WOI't>defined by it vote of the Association
at any business meeting.
Section 3. Unjese otherwise ordered. all
special ccmnut.tees suuu report to the As-
sociation at. each regular business meeting.
Article 10
The By-La,ws may be amended at any
regular business mf'i;!ting by a two-l,hiJ'ds
vote of the members present.
GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
'I'he Girls' Athletic Associauon of Oort-
land Normal, consists or all of the gjl'l.~of
the school. The business of "he Assocta-
ttou is tronsactod by the AtWetlc Council.
which consists of two members rrom each
class, one a physical education student and
the other chosen rrom the general COurse
students together with the emcees or the
association.
AB sLu,ted in the constitution, "The pur-
pose of the organization shall be so 1,0di-
reel, activities for gtrts that, it shall cnccur-
age part.icipa.tfon ulu-rein. st.imul;~te thf' ac-
cutertaou of skills, develop sport-smansWp,
and promote present and future health. '
To further' this purpose two separate point
systems have been devised. one for general
course gu-la and one ph~'Sical cducutdou
girls, Because the physical education gil'ls
arc receiving t,rawing in regular class
periods and are taking part in the scnvt-
ties mort' than the general course girls, it
was decided that; two potm, systems would
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be more udvtsabte. However. eVCl'Y g'it'I
has an equal cnuuce to make '100points for
numcrars. 500 points for a A and 1000
points for n block C,
Through these two point systems a keen
interest should be shown by every gir-l to
take part in wholesome and worthwhile
acuvtuee.




'1'he name of cuts organtaauon shall be




ThO purpose of t.his organiza.tfon shall
be to so otrect activities for girls tbat it
shall encourage participation tueretn.
stimulate thc acoutsittcn of skills, develop
sportsmaushfp and promote ucatui.
Article II
Mcrubersujp
This shall include-all girls of the scbool.
Article I(
IV\ ceuuge




Section 'I. Ol:'5CCI'Sshall consist of Presi-
dent, Vice-President, Secretary. Director
of Athletics for women. who shall act, as
't'rensurer-. The etecuon Of otuccrs shall
take place the last Tuesda.y of t.he third
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quar-ter. A Dominating committee, ap-
pointed by the Girls' Athletic Council at
least two weeks previous to ejection. shall
propose three names for each offtce, uiese
names to be posted one week bercre eleo-
uon.
Section 2. Duf.iea of the Officers.
1. It shall be the duty of the President
to call and prnslde at aU mcetillgs of the
Association and act as President of the
Council and to appoint committees when
necessary.
2. It shall be the duty of the Vice-Presi-
dent in the absen co of t,he President to
perform the duties of tho President and
serve as Vice-President of the Council.
3 It shall be the duty or tho Seoretarv
to keep a record of all meet.lugs and to
carry 011 all correspondence and keep dup-
licates of both. She shall act in like capac-
ity for the Oouncil.
Beotton 3. Council.
1. The governing body shall consist of
nne executive members of the Association,
faculty members, and two represem.at.ives
from each of the classes, one from the gen-
eral and one rroru the Physical Educauion
courses,
2. Tho two faculty members shall be the
director of athletics and the director of
activities for tho general course health
work.
3. Reju-escntanves shall be nominated
~~~se~llt~~ec~~dt~vece~og~gl~~g~eel~~t,~g:
of officers.
4 Vacancy in the membership of the
Council shall be filled by a vote of the
groups represented.
Section 4. Duties of the Oouncn.




Amending of the Oonsucuraon
All amendment co tnts Oonsut.uuton
must be proposed by a majority vote of
the Oouncil aud approved by two thirds
vote of the Association. Said amendment
must be posted one. week before it is voted
upou by the Assoctanou.
Article 7
Tbis Ooustnuuon snan take etrece and
be in force from and arter it has been ac-
cepted by the members of the Assocjauon.
Article 8
Honors
Honors shall be awarded according to
the point system in By-Law 3 (two sepa-
rate point systems).
I. Bporta Manager's
A Sports Manager for each dutcrent
activity shall be appointed by ntre At.h-
reuc Council ....-ith the approval of the di-
rector of that activity.
II. Teams
Teams shall be selected by the. director
of athletics and the Sports Manager.
lIT. Point System




First Team Vouev Ball
First Team Basket Ba.ll


















To obtain points for first team one must
play the equivalent of half a game.
In Neier to make a first team a cu-I must
have a scholarship average of "8," must
have shown good sportsmanship as rated
by the director of athtettcs and t.he Sport
Manager, and shall ha ve participated ill
75% of the practices.
A class uumerat shall be awarded for
100 points, a C for 500 points, and a block
for 1000 points.
5. Point System for General Course
Girls.
L Games and Sports
Participation In 2-3 of tbe pracntees
and in a tournament 100 points
II. Dancing Points
Dance club membership 100
Participat,joll in 2-3 of tbe prac-






Six representatives will be elected rroru
each class, three to be rrom the Physical
Education Department and three from the
General Course. These representatives.
together with the faculty ad visors will
cgmm-isc the council
The Freshmen renreseueauves will be
elected in the fall. The Junior representa-
uves will be erected from the Preshmau
Class, for a term of uwo years, the fouruh
Tuesday of the fourth quarter.
omcers will be elected from this council
at the first meottng after election. Lf the
President is a general course student, the
Vice President will be Phys. Ed. and vice
versa, If the Secretary is general course
the assistant, secretar-y will be Phys. Ed,
and vice versa.
The Council will be divided into two
joint councils to represent uie Physical
Education and General Course depal"t-
mente. The President or Vice President
will preside over the meet.ings of the 1'8-
spectave councils.
AIDendDlent
By-Laws shall be added by a two-thirds
vote of the A thlctdc Oouucu.
INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL
The Tn tcr-Frnter-nlty Council was formed
for the purpose of reansacuus business per-
taiufng to the various clubs, promoting
better fellowship among the. clubs and stu-
dents in general, and also as a medium of
ecuanw.
Tne Oouucu is composed of a Junto- and
Senior representative of each club . Mem-
bership is obtained by election in the club.
The new rules, composed by the faculty
advisers and the members of the councn
fOJ' 1932-1933 are as follows:
1. There will be individual rushing from
the beginning of school untn Thanksgiving
time.
2. There will be Club rushing during the
three weeks between Thanksgiving and
Christmas. The parties wiu be l"riday
and Saturdav nights during that time.
3. aororrw and Fraternity Houses will
be closed to freshmen after eight o'clock,
week nights w-ith the oxcepuon of house
npeninge.
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4, The Dumber or freshmen invited to
~~~~ll:gr:~lil;~~~n~~~~~~~gn:'~?gg ~3
ered a part.y.
5. That initiation be held on the basis of
20 weeks: marks.
6, No freshman living ill a frat-fll'lIity 01'
soror-ity house may invite euourer rrcshmnn
W spend the night at tile house.
Unluco other organizations and councils,
the omccrs are in ordei- by rotation. 'I'hat
is, uacn club has equal tum in each oJIiCIl,
thereby causing no dissension.
FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
Beta Phi Epsilon Fraternity
'1'11roub'h the- efforts of a number of
young men who realized the need of co-on-
eraucn and union in Phydloal Education,
the Bela Pili Epsilon F'nttcmity was
founded in November, ID2'_I, its aims being
to promote brotherhood and fideUty among
its members, and to aid in car-rying out tho
highest ideals or their profession. Its rapid
growth since its founding at.test to t.he
soundness of its ideals and practices,
Membership is rescrtcteo to urose in Physi-
cal education. who mu.lntain a certain re-
quh-ed scholastic standing, and are up-
proved by the Iruternfry. The fraternity
and its members are very active in tho
athletic and social acuvntes of the school.
In Septembf:'r, 1927, the fmtel'llJty pur-
chased a new borne located all the corner
of James and Calvert Streets. and conveni-
ently neal' ure scncol. lt has proven to be
a local home for its members and for its
alumni who fl'eClllli'll1jlyreturn to it,
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Kappa Kappa Kappa Fraternity
1n tho fall or 1923. when the new school
was OPCIlO(J. a desire to create a. fceU.llg of
followship among ure men of the. school, re-
suttcd in the organlzaulon of the Beta
Chapter of Kappa Kappa Happu,
The fraternity at present consists of tlve
chapters. t,he Alpha Chapter of Bujjalo
State College, the Beta Chapter of Cort-
land Stat.f' Nor-mal. the Gamma Chapter
of Oswego.Epsilon Chapter of Ithaca, and
Pi Alpha Chapter of Buffalo. Member-
ship is ouen to all malo members wno ,\1'0
considered wOI't,lly by its pr sent members.
Pledges to' he fl'titernH,\' are Issued accord-
ing to the rulinp of bbe IutcrPraterujt.y
Council .• \ good ectrotosctc standing is
necessary fol' election.
The Kappa house all Lincoln Avenue
was purchased during tue SprIng of 192.<l.
1t serves as a chapter house und pleasant
hOID~ for ita memoers.
Agonlan Sorority
The AKonian !Sorority was rounded at
Geneseo 1\ or-mal in 180:2. The 'l'hOt,aOhap-
tel' was the fourth chapter to be estab-
ltslted in bhe normal schools of New York
State.
Tho aim of the fratCnlity is to ruutnte.tn
ltbera.l principles rcr the prometaou of in-
tcucccoal. moral. and social improvement.
:'vlembcrsWp is based on general character
and scholarship.
The Agonian Sorority was the first club
in tile school to secure a home, which is lo-
cated at 15 Prospect 'r'errace. 1Veextend a
cordial invitation to all incoming F'resh-
men to attend our annual house opening,
~ivcn at the chapter house some time dur-
mg the urst part of September.
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Alpha. Delta Sorority
Dating back to the Pall of 1866 we find
the beginnings of the Alpha, Delta Sorority;
Sisters of Brookpor-t Chapter established
it there in that year. In 1895 the Delta
Chapter was installed in Cor-tland. The
fraternity has at the present time one chap-
ter' outside the State of Now York, and
seven in tho state. All chapter-s aim to In-
spire high ideals; encourage loyalty to
school and club. promote the highest
scholarsh..ip and furnish a more extensive
social life for each member of the frateruit)'.
The chapter house is situated at 15
Stevenson Street. To tho Freshmen of 1032-
1933 we extend a most hearty welcome to
visit us and become acquainted with the
members of the Alpha Delta Soror-ity.
AretbuBII. Sorority
The Aretbusa Sorority, which was
founded in Brookport, Normal in 1864 is a
chapter of the national fraternjty, the
Delta Sigma Epsilon. It is the oldest so-
rority of the state and has strong esteb-
Ushod chapters in Brookpor-t, Genesco,
Oswego, Oneonta, New Pattz and Cort-
land.
'I'hc 'I'heta Chapter was installed in the.
Cortland Normal School. Februar-y 13,
1926. Membership to this chapter is based
on general charnoter and SCholarship. 'I'he
chapter house. opened in September, 1927,
is located a.t 45 Church Street.
Clionilln Sorority
The beginnings of the fraternity elate
back to 1872 and is a result of the com-
bined errorte of the Alpha Chapter at Gen-
eseo and the Beta Chapter at Oueouta. In
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1891 Gamma Chapter was installed in
Oorctand Normal. 'I'hja is a state-wide fra-
ternity and aims to meet through social
tuterccurae and united effort, the needs of
a more extended power of thought and ex-
pression. and a broader culture than the
routdne of class work can furnish. The
Oljonian Sorority Rouse Is located at 20-23
West, Court Street. Women In the Nor-
mal School must be in good scholastic
standing in order to become a member of
tltis chapter.
Nu Sigm.a Chi Sorority
The Alpha Chapter of Nu Sigma Ohi
SQl'ority was este.nusbcd at Cortland Nol'-
mul School in November, 1928. The Beta
Chapter was established at Oswego in
April, 1930.
The present membership Of the sororlty
Is sixty-two, the greater part of whom live
in the large new sorority bouse at 52 Pros-
pect Terrace, There are ten honorary
members. .Memberahip In uus organiza-uou is based on character and scholarship.
Theta. Phi Sorority
The Theta Phi Sorority was established
at Ooruend Nor-mat in 1900. 'I'he Beta
Ohapwr is located ae Oswego and Lhe
Oamrua Chapter ut New .Paltz. Delta,
Ouapter is at,Brockport and Epsilon Chap-
ter at Oneonta.
'F'heta Phi was the second c.lub to pur-
chase a chapter house wnero many of the
girls make Lbe.irhorne. May 1. 19.26, the
sorority purchased its borne at 36 Lincoln
Avenue.
Membership is based on general char-
acter and scholarship.
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The purpose of nhe soro-rtv is to ruafn-
tain good school spirit, high scholarship,
and to create evcrtasung bonds of n-icnd-
ship,
Co No So
Under til!' etficleu t lea(l(H'3hip of 11 few
gil']!! who recognized tho need of a g-reater
cooperation among- 1,11(' non club st.udent.s.
Co No xo was o/llcially urganlzed al> the
close of the year, ll't.:\l.
The year' LU:3'2has witnessed its r-apid
growth e.nd enlargement .. J3,.syet Co No so
possessf's no home, but the school ccmmun-
lt.y room is used for Its meetings. 1L has
represema.tlon in the school or'ganjzatfnns
and pal'tidra1,l'g in tJw eoerat and athlr>\Jc
acttvtues of the echoot. ELigihllity is re-
stricted to those studont.s who have not
become rneruburs of sOI'ol'Hil'';.
Alpha 'Beta
Tlw Alpha Beta Honor Society Willi
formed in the fall of 1931 to serve as both
rnceuuve and achievement ror st.udents at.
Ooruuod Normal School.
The membersutn shall consist or ten POI'
cent of the senior eta-a who rank hlghest,
in scholarship.
Christian Union
The Obrteuuo Union is an orguntaauon
of the enure student bodv whtcn aims to
further student interests in atcn.urtes and
ideals pertndning to topics not discussed in
the classroom. The executive council is
composed of one member of each class
rroni each sorority and (n\ternity, and
(1'011\non-club, This organrearton seeks to
promote student movcrnunts, both within
1his School and in collaboration with cot-
leges and universities. The executive




The Dance Club was m-ganjaed for the
purpose of etudying artistic dancing and
its associate arts. ~1Pccti.lJgsal'e beld once
a week and mcmherstuc is secured by Intt.t-
ation and selection. 'l'r~Touts are hetd once
a year for girls who are Iruerested in gain-
tug membership to Dance Otub. Mtss
Mary Washington Ball, the faculty ad-
vtser. has done much to make the past:
year a successful om".
Hilltop Masquers
All students Interested In dearuatlcs ill
any of its pIW,sl's-aCl,lnq-, directing, cos-
turning. make-up. and tccuutca.l work-t-aro
eligible for membership ill uie J lllltop Mas .
qucrs. Members are selected by evidence
of au acutve interest and by actual ueruct-
patton ill any or all phases of club work.
one CI'e<Ut.hour Is given rOJ' the euccossnn
completion or a year's membership in the
club,
To Mr3. Murv xootc Smith goes much
of the credit for the launching or thf' H ill-
tOP Masquers last. ran. and fOI' its subse
quent growth and $UCc\"$S. The plays pro-
duced, bonh for public presentation ami for
laboratory work at. clu b meetings, are of
,1highly e-nsue ann wortbwhtfe nature.
Girls' Glee Olub
There ru-e two girls' glee clubs limited to
lifty·four members each. Two points
etecuve credit are given for the successful
completion of a. year's membership in either
club.
Anyone interested in becoming a mem-
bel' may apply to che Director of Music for
a trial 'rho clements taken tuto consider-
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atlon in chis trial are (1) range of voice.
(2) quality or voice. (3) ability to read
music of moderate. difficulty.
The fiftY-four girls with t,he highest.
standing in these trials constitute the mem-
bers of the First Glee Club. The next
fifty-four become members of the Second
Glee Club. The rcmuinjng applicants
go on ene waiting ust.
when vacancies occur in tile First Gleeg:~:~tllVa~it~I~~d[ o~l~heS~~~~~dg:::
Club are fi1!p,dfrom tJ1C walt.lug list.
Mens' Glee Club
The mens' glee club was organized at
the beginning of the spring semester or
1932 under the direction of l...ttss l~uth
Dowd. Two points elective credit are
given for the successful ccmpteuon or a
year's membership in the club.
AJ'~Tone interested in becoming a mem-
ber may apply to Miss Dowel for a trial.
'I'he elements taken into consideration in
this u-Iat are (1) range of voice (2) qualf ty
of voice, (3) ability to read music of mod-
erate difnculty,
Orchestra
Students who play instruments are eli-
gible for Orchestra rnambershlp. 'I'he 01'-
cuestra plays regularly at chapel for the
routlne exorcises ami occaconanv nuts on
u. special program. It Ilguz-es prominently
each year' in tim commencement. exercises.
Two how's of erectrve credit are gf van for
completion of one years requlrementa in
Orchestra.
Nutrition Club
Thc Nuu-itdon Club of Cortland Normal
School is composed of junior and senior
students of the Nutrttton Course. The
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freshmen are eligible to become members
at the end of the first year. At tho Intu-
auon of the new members a supper Is held
for the ontare club. its faculty adviser' and
guests.
'rile purpose of the club is to create an
activo mtercsn in the work being done ill
this Ileld. and to stimulate cooperation
among those working for the same end.
Tho meetings are held cwtcc a month,
OM being a business meeting, and tho
other a social when current touros of nu-
trition are discussed.
The Sketch Club
This nrgunjznt.lnu , which is alllUatcd
wiLli the N auonat Federation of Arts, was
rcrmert in 1925 by a group of students en-
thusiastic for al't work and interested in
landscape sketching.
The Otub meets eVCl'Y 'I'hursday after-
noon at 3:30. During the aueumu and
spring, weather permitting. trips are made
1,0sketch points of interest, in the locality,
Drawings for the year book and school
paper are made during winter aud inclem-
ent weather.
All those excelling in Drawing 11 31'0eli-
gible 00 uns club although membership is
by election ani)',
Crafts' Club
Crafts Club was organized in 1931 with
a membership of twenty-five students, E'S-
~ciallY interested in applied art.
l'he club entitling Lha student to one hour
of credit, meets every 'Wednesda,y erter-
noon rrom 3:ao to 5:30.
Although the type of work may be etec-
live, during the first year students have
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completed -problems in stenciling, block
pr-intjng, gesso. metal and st.itchar-v
As memberehjp lsHrulted, only those 1n-
t ....reseed in art, and wtuh ability and back-
ground should join Students prepa,l'ing
to teach .1unior H 19b should IlI.HI the work
helpful in directing; club, recreation or
playground problems in handwork.
Recreation Committee
One of t.he important things to be done
when you enter C, 2'J, S,. is to meet and get
acquainted with as many as possible of
your classmates and the upperclassmen,
'1'0 make this possible school part.ies ate
held in the gymnasium nearly every Sat-
urday night during the year, It is the cus-
tom ror aU tile organizations in school to
take charge of one of these Jnrormnt affairs,
A six piece orchestra plays for these par-
otes. The gym, is decorated and refresh-
ments are served by the group in charge.
Novelty entertainment is given between
dances. giving opportunity to develop lat-
ent talent among the students.
The Recreation Coul/nUtce is made up
of ehh-teen members, ttva of which are non-
club and one representative from each so-
rol'ity and fr'at.er-nft.y. 'rnesc members are
elected by the gl'OUPwhich t,bey represent.
About S1.50 of each student tax goes to
the committee to nnaoce the dances given
throughout the year',
Your guests are always welcome at
school parties and are invited by the Oom-
mtstee's Faculty Adviser t.hrough a writ-
ten tnvrteoton.
AU Freshmen are COt'dially united to
attend the par-ties and take this 01)Por-
tunlty to get acquainted,
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Varsity -c- Club
Membership in the Club is open to any
male student who has earned a Varsity em-
blem by successful competition. It was
founded for the purpose of promOlling good
sportsmanship and fellowship and for




The Co-No Press is a weekjy newspaper
edited by the students of G. N. S" under
ctie direction of OJ', N. W. Sawyer, head of
the English Department. 'I'he paper is
issued everv Wednesday. A part of the
tax you pay when you enter school is used
to pay rot' tbe Co-Nn Press.
Freshmen are urged to tryout for po-
sitions on the newspaper staff. You may
do this by entering the journalism class
which Is conducted by Dr Sawyer. Prom
this class the members of the starr are
cnosen each year', For membership in t.nts
class and for all work done for the Co-No
Press assisting credit is given and honor
points according to the work done.
'I'he future success of vour school paper
depends upon the number of Freshmen who
turn out for' the ioui-naljsm class.
The Didascaleion
The Dtdascaleton is the annual publi-
cation of the Sonior Class of the Cortland
Stare Normal School and is available to
every student. This year book contains
sections devoted to the graduating class,
organizations. athletics and reatures. The
entire bookexempUfiesthe activities carried
on during the school year,
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ATHLETICS
Athlet.tes at ooruuno NOJ'Inal School
rorm a vital part. of uie life of the school.
Varsity comoeucron rcr men Is arranged In
football. basketball. baseball and the minor
SP01'ts consisting of 80CC(>I',wrestling. track,
gymnastjcs and swimming.
The women enjoy interclass competition
in basketball. hockey, soccer. baseball.
swlrnmlng. track, archer'y and hiking with
no less enthusiasm than the men and every




Purposc-c-T'o establish a fail' prnpm-tion
of honors and duties among students. and
to promote efficlency in each activit.y and
to develop complete leadership.
Tills system of eligibility rules has been
worked out on the basts of three groups of
acuvtues.
Group A---conslsts of major- omces.
those which are most represeu tat.ive of
the whole student body and require the
largest, Dumber of bOlU'S of dut.y. or of ser-
vice,
Group B-is made up or omo-s of lesser
importance and represent.n.tive of erouuer
proporuions of the student body and re-
quiring lesser time.
Group c-c-iuctndes lesser offices, and
minor committees,
Rules
1. A student is eligible to engage in ac-
tivities which amount to not more than a
total or fifteen (15) horror points in Due
semester.
2. A student is eligible for only one ac-
tivity in the A Group at anyone time.
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3. A student is eugrbte for two acuvttaes
In the 8 Croup. 01' oue rrour Aancl oue rrom
13,within the limit, or J5 points.
4.. A student. having one activity in A or
two in B; or one itt A. ano Due in B may
enter cue activity in O. Any student hav-
lug no a.cth'ity in Po or B mer-accept three
activities in O.
5. mvery student is expected to accept
the eligibilit~' rules as a matter of personal
honor and good citizenship.
6. AllY student mas be debarred from an
extra-currtoular activity at the discretion
of the Principal. the sponsor ot the acthity.
or the Scholarship Oommntee.
7. All nominations For omces In A or a
groups of activities must be submitted to
the EJigibUlty Oommictee of the Student
Oounclf at least three days before the elec-
tion is betd. Candidates not; approved by
the EligibilHy Committee must wttbdraw
their names. One.member or the Eltgtblflty
Oommtuee should be a faculty member.
8, All students on the "eight o'clock ttst."
shall. in general. become inelligfble for ex-
uu-currtcular caetrcrpeetcn. This lnell-
JdbilHy shalt continue until scholarship de-
ficiencies are removed and the name is 1'('-
moved from Lhf' list.
9. Inall cases of ineligibll.itJ. arJl)(>allm~Y
be made to the committee ana special sane-
uon may be grunted where circumstances
warrant such action.
10, Extra curricular' ecuvtues shall in-
clude:
Student, Oouncfj. fltalldjtl~ committees.
Athletic Association and Girts' Sports'
Council offtcers, varsrrv ALhlet-ic reams.
Co-No Pres.". Dfdascaleton. class officers,
fl'ate111il,r and sorority omcers. club offi-
eel'S. ctramauc club, music: orchestra and
glee clubs, Christian trnron, Dance Club.
b\)
·~:!':::i':,!"", ..." -, _P"" ......._.~.""_To
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SONGS AND YELLS
Ooruand Normal like all other schools
has its songs and Alma Mater. Ever-y stu-
dent should know tbe Alma Mater within
three clays.after entering,
ALMA MATER
By lofty elm trees shaded round.
Tioughnioga near.
Our grand old Cortland Normal stands,
'1'0 all of us how dear.
Oucrus:
6V/\~lv~~§;~s\~1'n(~e;.rr'~g~a.Mater,
We'll strtve for thy glory eternal.
I{ecp t1l'y stainless honor high,
l nsptring each son and each daughter
The noblest ntms to tty,
All thy fame and thy spirit, thy might are
ours
As the swift years hurry by,
2.
From many a lofty station reached
Thy children backward gaze
OUI' doubts and hardships changed to hope
in happy Cortland days.
Ohorus:
:l,
Through thee we enter larger ure
Thou great, wide kindly door,
jtscape a petty sphere and gtve
Thee thanks still more and more.
Chorus:
4.
wueu years and service prove our worth
WeIl homeward tum to thee,
And fondly hope that thy "Well done"
Our sweet- reward may be.
-c-utvsses F. Axtell.
6l
CHEER FOR OLD CORTLAND
Oorne and sing, all ve loyal Oor-tland men,
Come and give a rousing cheer,
Join our nne as we march along so nne,
With hearts tha.t have no fear,
Loft and l'lght, 'neath the crrmscu and the
whtte
we will march in bold array.
So everybody shout and sing for this is old
Ooruand's day.
Chorus;
Cheer fOI'old Cortland, ocruaue must win,
Pig-ht to the finish, nOVf'I' give in, boys,
All play your best, boys, we'll do the resu,
Fight. for the victory,
ON, OLD CORTLAND
On, Old Cortland! On, Old Corttand!
Drive them down the field,
Pass the ball right through t.heb- center,
Force them now to yield.
On. Old CortJand! On, Old Cortland!
Pight, Oil for her rame.
Fight, fellows, fight and we will win this
game!
OHEER SONG
\\7c'll cheer for the team; we'll cheer tor the
team,
we'H cheer, cheer. cheer, cheer. cheer for
the teem
And because WI" arc frOI11Ooruand, we'll
ever victors be
wc'H cheer. cheer. cheer for the team,
02
Cortland Marching Song
Composed b~' Burton Stone, ':32.
Lyrics by Ruth E. Shapiro, '~4.
Bere iLn) the word s :
Oor-tland! WQ raise to thee,
A banner or victory:
Ooruondt 'To vou we sing.
And fM you let voices rtng.
'rho years may come and go,
But we'll conquer every roe.
March on! Pond memories 1luger,
They cheer and bross.
Chorus:
Comrades fight! For red and white,
The might! ur you tonight,

























Red I White! Fight!
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